This factsheet provides the latest benefits and assistance available to eligible individuals, families and businesses in response to COVID-19. For additional information, please contact the organization directly using the provided contact information. As this is a rapidly evolving situation, we will be updating this factsheet as new benefits become available.

**FOOD**

- City Meals on Wheels – Meal delivery to senior residents and others.  
  Contact | 1-212-687-1234, email: info@citymeals.org  
  Additional Information
- God’s Love We Deliver – Provides medically tailored meals for individuals too sick to shop or cook for themselves.  
  Contact | 1-212-294-8100  
  Additional Information
- FoodHelpNYC – Listings of food banks, pantries, and soup kitchens.  
  Additional Information
- Bowery Mission - Bagged meals, food assistance, hot meals  
  Contact | 1-212-674-3456 ext. 110, 1-800-BOWERY  
  Additional Information
- Food Bank NYC- Providing food for seniors in Harlem  
  Contact | 1-212-566-7855, email: donorservices@foodbanknyc.org  
  Additional Information
- NY Common Pantry – Take-away food service, hot breakfast/dinner (Bx, Man)  
  Contact | 1-917-720-9700  
  Additional Information
- New York City Rescue Mission – Food Assistance, Hot Meals  
  Contact | 1-212-226-6214  
  Additional Information
- Feeding Westchester – Food Assistance in the Westchester area  
  Contact | 1-914-923-1100  
  Additional Information

Have a question? The NY State Novel Coronavirus Hotline is available 24 hours a day at 1-888-364-3065.
• Health insurers to waive co-pays associated with coronavirus testing across Medicaid, Child Health Plus, Essential Plan & Qualified Health Plans.
  Contact | Statewide: 1-518-474-8418, New York City: 1-212-681-4640

• NY State of Health and New York State Department of Finance Services announces special enrollment period for uninsured New Yorkers from Novel Coronavirus Cases.
  Contact | 1-855-355-5777

• Office of Children & Family Services has granted authority to waive selective regulatory requirements.
  Contact | Statewide: 1-800-732-5207 NYC: 311 or 1-800-732-5207
  email: Ocfs.sm.districtsupport.subsidy@ocfs.ny.gov

• “Grab & Go” New York City Public Schools are offering breakfast and lunch at the entrances of all Department of Education (DOE) buildings. Families can also get medication from onsite nurses and school healthcare staff.
  Contact | email: SFWebsitesuggestion@schools.nyc.gov

• Unemployment benefits 7-Day waiting period removed.

• Paid leave and job protections enacted for quarantined individuals.
  Contact | 1-212-681-4640

• All DMV Services are by appointment only. Expect processing delays.
  Contact | 1-518-626-8990

• The DMV advises applying online for licenses, registrations and permits. The office will provide temporary documentation immediately.